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of such an enjoyable nffair fell to
Mrs. M. E.',Lemis, Mrs. HelenDen-
ning, Mrs. F. A. David, Mrs. B.
H ~ Orland, Mra. H. R. Smith, Mrs.
B. L. Frenoh, Miss Permeal
Frenoh, 24'rs. F. E. Cornwnll nnd

Mra. J. J. Day.

Success.

The, first weloome to spring was
offered to the guests of Phi Delta
Theta Thursday evening Ayril 7th
at Eggan's Hall. The occasion
mas t'e annual dance of this frs
ternity.

The decorations were. most
unique and. nrtistic. A large Phi
Delta Theta banner mns suspended
in the center of the hall, from
which",stre'n,mers of blue and, white
paper were drupecl to the baloony.
Numerous banners of different
colleges and of the .fraternity-
formed n charming biiokgreund
for the niany comfortable nooks.

. The punch booth whioh w'as .n
bower'of fragrant oherry blossoms
wns exceedingly attractive. At
the upper end of the hall the sup-
per room mas oleverly screeneg off

by n lattice work of blue and white
paper.. From '.tLe ball room . the
appearnnoe of tbe prettily arrang-
ed tables; under the softened light
of the Jfipnnese lnntterns was like
u glimpse irito Fairy liind; Here
the dancers mere served mith de

licious refreshments consisting of
fruit salad, sandwiches, .rinple

parfait'onke nnd coffeht. 'he pro-.
grams'crf white leather eiriblnzoned'

with thei fraternity cont-ot-nrms,
mere very handsome.

One ot'he most pleasing feat-,
ures of the evening mns the Phi
Delta Theta Special., During this
dance tho lights mere clin>, show

ing to an nclvnntnge isn electricu1

sign clisplnyin'g the Orecl- symbols
. of the fraternity.'.

If unyt" fng.-mais neeclecl to- nclcl

to the fur ther . eri joynient of the

Valuable Donation
. It will be good news to all those

who ure interested in the welfare
of debate at Idaho that Mrs. Vic-.

tor E. Price hns established an an-
nual fund of thi r ty dollars to .be

expended. for booRs that mill be

helpful in debate. The -fund will
'be helpful in s double way. It
will. enable the Debate Council to
purchase book's that will make

possible the'discussion of a mider

range of subjects in the Victor
Price Debate Sooiety than can. be

undertaken at present, and, it will

enbale the Counoil to purohaae

still more books'or the 'inter-ool-

legiate debates.
The books that a'e "obtained

with the fund mili 'eaoh be. dis-

tinguished with a syeoial lsbel.-
In.time they mill form a very val-

-uable part of the University libra-
ry. Mnuy memories of debates in.

the Victor Price Society'and of in-

ter-colleigu,te contest will nttu,cb

to them. Mnny students will
count'the 11ours syerit with these

books ns among the most profit-

able spent at the University.
Victor Price, in whose inemory

the nem book funcl hus'been estab-

lished, mns one of the most famous

clebnters that have 'reyresened Ida-

ho. His zen 1 ior tlie University

wns untiring. He prctpnrsd
fctr'very

inter-collegiate cled:ite in

Concluded on page five.

After: an- Unsuccessful Trip the.- Spell
is Broken on the Home Diamond

of the games which mill be played
at home.

The last ganie wns n, muoh better ...
exhibition of baseball than she

I first. 'Crom's 'tatting was s feat- '

ure in both games.
Batteriea: Tuesday —Oregon,

Hinkle and 6nbraelson,
Idaho,'yplenian

and Cbangnon; Wecl-

nesday —Oregon, Word and Gab-
raelson, Lduh, Hayden". and
Williams.

The Lewiston Rncanipent:
l

Last Ssturdn,y about noon the
speoial N. P. train, cn,rrying thel
tired and. happy cadets from Lew-
iston'arrived in Moscow. In re
aponse to inquiries about their stay
in Lemiston;every meniber waxed,
enthusiastic. -.Lieutenant Smith
said, "From a military standpoint
it mas the most successful encamp-
ment we have eyer held; "Both
officers and men coriducted. them-
selves'ike veterans and I'am sure

The baseball team returned late
Sunday night from what'. has

,probably been the hardest trip an
Idaho team has taken in a long
time.

It seems to be„'Idaho's proverbial
luck to have nien o arippled and to
suffer all the hardships

ponsible,'ue

to poor train servicft, etc., and
this trip mas.no exception to the
rule. The squad,of thirten men

left on Friday mornng to play out
the schedule of seven games . in
eight days which in itself is quite
a strenuous campaign. Beiades
encountering inclement weather
and being delayed in turn by five

wreoks, the team reaohed Seatlle
with tmo men on orutohes and one
with a broken finger. Despite
these and numerous other diflioult

ies mhioh arose, the fellows played
good ball against heavy odds.
. The scores of the games'layed

are ns folloms;

Whitman 7' Idaho-8-

Oregon 2,Idaho 0

Oregon 2 idaho 3—Forfeited to
Oregon 9 to 0

O. A. C. 11 Ldaho 4

O. A. C. 2'daho 2

Washington 7 Idaho 0

Wnshington 3 Idnho 0

Since Returning horne tmo

games have been p3nyed with the
U. of Oregon, the first going .to
Oregon by.s score of 7 to. 5 .nnd

the seconcl to Idaho 8 to 7.

Now tbn,t the winning- streak
hns star'ted me hope to v'in the rest

sll had a good time."
The weather during the stay

mns the best that could, be askecl
for. It mns marni in the dny time
but not to cold to be uncomfort

n,ble fit night. The drills 'of the
oadets consisted, of squad, company
iind Battalion close order- on Tues-.
day uncl aquadi, oompnny nud Bat-
talion exterided order on Wednes-

day, n, sham bn.ttle on Thursday
oruing'nd conipnny drill on

Friday morning. II or cerenionies
lthe cadets hnd piirnde every nfter- ..
rioon nn% gunrcl ngountin'g, n'nd on

Friclny h«d u big ynrucle unct re-
view down town.

The cnriiy wu,s pitched on n. com-
mon near,the high school und the
il,'tillletiic flelu . (3f tile higll school

1
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The problem in nclvnnce g surd
which the Bn,ttnlion workecl out
attracts more people than nny
other e)ent. Of course it mns cnll-

on Each

ecl n, shnni battle und the yeoyte
who assembled grew «is excitecl,as
though they a<ere wit'neasirig -n,

real piece of warfare. The parades
in front cf the Lewiston Normal
sohool made a hit, espeoiully those

;; llin whioh the cadets appeared. in
their mhite trousers. The big yn

t rude down town and the inspection
on t+ IIiormal grounds both'rew
the applause of the audience.
..Every afternoon the band gave

Concluded on page three.
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wus used for n drill- gjouncl, It
'wns liirge eriollgll to serve the yilr-

A Wng posewell.



Girt, rherr Amer. ~ year.
The scores follow:

-'l

Xo. L;—:~---%bicultural
l~ Amberst, %ass.

B AiJ
3fiirtin. Ir. S. A.
—-Kame- - ---—8
Bacicot
Brett
Hayward
%'alker
Bejman
Doyd

IIII-lllILIFIIIK HIRE
j—

llONIEST

3LLssaehnsretts ~ealtiiiil EM..
—- -;---lege % ins mfle Shooting- - --I

Champiions%ip

. %'ashingtone D..t'., APrjl 8. I
That the Massachusetts Agrjcultu ~~

: ial college of Xmherslt.
. the best team (rf hxloor rjfie shoot-

Iers amon the co and univer- I

A Profitahle InveiArrrent -. greatest profit, und allovr an es
(%'nt. 3. Happer) 'rerieuced board to say where that

. "Here i=-r the Place. to inve t; investment shall be.'t does not

vour monev., Highest dividends mean 'hat. he must become

rrith no chance for failure - Inve t t foreign missionary; but.that he is~.:Capt. Gee,. S.I-—-1'todav,-for stock mill be higher to-
'orro~."

How often we see such adver
I

"99 ., 194 t

~l timments And how often a pro-
88 96 184 '

'I ferenonal frsud gets our hard-earn-
89 96 . 185 '-

t
9 q6 1 ed illonev

96 1=,8, %'hv'o we Come to college P

ta e tej lttthe are ae. trithnn tn i@end thel

94 '00 of our 'ives learmng ~

willing to sacrifice his'ersona
desires —and Chere can be no gajn
mithout sacrifice —for Che benejh .

of humanity. IC means Chat he.
will look at money as a secondary
matter —as a means to accomplish
his.purpom. Aud it- means'hat
his purpose is subject to bim mbo
said: "Go ve into all the morld,

'lleges
sitie= of the Lnited State was to-';

'' day de'cid(ul bv a committee of the i'auL~

194) P
—- I Greek roc~or mathematical tbeor- I and Preach the GosPel."ree

I-~.'ems".gee are looking forward to j
Ke cannot all be forej~~n mis86 100

I

rR
ompetr tIGn .

among the college the first- being '

j
N. R. A. Judge. 2nd Lieut.

I K. Smith, Ui S. A.held in;1898, when onlr Columbia,
College, Harvard university, ~ale j Keller 6 . '.98 'i 8 I

University and George Washing 'e«r 91 97 '88; ..'.ie .V..oce. Star.es,
New management. All new rigs. North Main St.

PHONE 281.
, STEWART BROS., Proprietbrs

cm jth
Crom
Stewart
3Xryick
Smith, H.

'on

University competed, Colum-1
(bia being the winner. Lu< year i

twenty-on'e tea'ms entered und the
~

I

trophy went to the Pacific Coast,,'
r

qg, 189:
t-,nj

H. P. EGGAN'S

.;.. kyoto Stucco
'

Art
Iowa

76

8athe winner being the Smote Col-,
lege u f.washington.

or. igb.ra,drvrd-,
ual score, Racicot and 3JcLuughlin

926of Bus=.uchusett;. Agricultural i

Conege arid Stewart of gu bing.'o. 6. Criiversty of Iowai

ton Stute College. An mage u
'otalscore of 194, «js points less'. R. A. Judger 1=t Lieut.

thun the possible.: ton O. Xururrtur U. S. A.
The Xutionul Rjfie Associatiorr; Minnjck

1

of America bus selected Sutuzduyr!. KYiniums. '-» 89
June 18.us tbe date'mhen the Gut-: Kebmun '8 96
door (.hampionship 'teuin match.'orso '8 96
between the universities 'arid col-; Brujris ', 8 89
leges will be held. 'The match Sbepard 87 91
mill be shot on tbe rarige Gf the,, Leeper 86 91
National Guard of the District. of,'Leeper, L. R..--90 91
Cnluuibia at -Washington, D. C.

I
Baird '8 91

The Outdoor Trophy is nuw beld:Klein 89 99
by the George Washington Unj- . Tortuls - 864 ' 962
versity of this city, mho won it ut I Cancfndea an .page three

Store
Strictly first class work. University ~worl a specialty.

...Skating Rink in Connection...
X!Gr- i

I

its fj

The First National Bank of Moscow
167 --Established 1885—
1th'

lt 1 i

179I
188

1789

Capital.............................,......850,000.00
Surplus.........................,.........50,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY—,
The-same courtesy extended to the small as to

large depositoi.

Nut rj~l Big A~ation ef-,.: - - —
'

fimble i re.t ent- Not.,=ionuries. Not all who volunteer
91 9-,1-„-u more pro ta e inre en. o

IAmerica, that have been going: .
'

- 'h t mur un b:are chosen for that work. Onlv1„-'„-.GfGur monev. u
over the targets made by the col I

' '' " '~ t zo jnvc t our;tbe nien aird monien Qiost fitte.gone.. Ke espect to invest our'.
But there is wor

bortte fortbe nthers. +Qd t
~- R- A- Judge Captain. Hurrv rbe rofit win b ~~ter ure better =atistied, having reasons

E. Mtchenr U. A.. rer.. If e e elr. ~nd Gur 1i e to believe that their live=- are in
Tbe W'o e ruad . bV he ~M- ':~r . - 1',1',, li dolt r Qd rested ut tbe p Gpe P uc . 'u e

GGjnjcuddv 98 1:~ n-rer +turn If on the Grf er vnu ever faced the (luestion:
PO-ible.20(jfj,'ilirurV Count 5<r:

~I, G~~ - - „-.-,- - >, - - ~ "KVhere =-hall 1 iureat niy life"
.'un(i,we invest them. me espect u

which i= .ten Point=- better than r-,e mun ';,-.: >-'a - b fi . -11 If nor'. wbr Qnt Qnw'. 'tVbr notervurun profit. The profit ..bov;ever. v;ill
-Purlin '. u '." 1 > derjend upGQ rbe Qutuze Gi tbe jQ . Qiul e tbut invest»merit where the'he't usbineron State.CGneee 1' vestment, ~ Q(j'l e life pur jut(a jr Prrjn's sure:

~GQ tb u More 1G> g b -I -I ..; - . I iup character v bG is vcjllin~
tu'ut.I en. = iur1 we un Wits Gur

urnblu Conege Gf +ew Y r eo where be j- rreede(1 most; is the1jres: . Ke mur Qerer fw ubfe tothud v itu "i=': Luirerrm Gi E;ck —,„-;.; 171 h .
b

-

B . „'Guev bG wj11 Qiuke tbe murld bet-
Idaho i(,urtb v;irh 1-tt: und Ey=jGP'',, ~ =' '-''here be Prrfit witbnut moiiey'I ter because be bus lived in tt.

"itf.
TGzal: '-; ':; td - --b uu(t je. v tbe 'Tbe (ud.nt vuluntcer iiiovemeut

i

Columbia Cnnege. Nev; ijie u failure. Bur «rue, uirr I js one of rbe strrjngest icutures of
TbiBre merc \ eur -rv. G colleges .. ~ ., 'be 7. Ji. ( . A. Itive TGduv.Yrrk C:-.~ . IQilrer!..Qiib ethroughout the United Sr'.te—; com- stock mar»e bi ~her tutiiorrowxvb=-Q u suraenr volunteers r(irPetjng fGr rb& r ~rr. Piousbip ~«rqpbr -'- ~. -- -'.Q(ree-

preseuted .in .'.",t.,8 br tbe yore=.e i"e cs. ~ G 4 Y. ''-.- —— -. - - ., Tbe best pl:t;-;. in town r ir b:;r-a an?el'il.=. 1GQuIr. Qr lucre!r
'isb

un(i Game ~jem Gi Am( rirra: L=u..b '-zine —Simp-Gn uud 'tjuurt.Pr', IG 1Qvest Ql. lite IGI rbt' be

each college wus,reprints Qted br u ~rnervini
reuml of reir sru(rent=- ull +m ten.'SrMbruck'"...:17-'- I'~,„i,
Shore Standing un(j ren =-butte prCQ» 6u::tera=..

~ 'e aa4e At h . e h s i U Ufifty feet on the Nurjnuui Ri=e Xr.r:hrisp .'2;:1
T . .

e r lit iA«ociution gulferv farcer. whir.b Baker OQ'%~br > 'eet. Leave yozr or(iezh
sa.'t'tjllis'us

u ttunseyc one buif jIIcb 'ZQ I sl'e i,' 8 '".' " ' 'LL YAPiIETIES: OF F'LO(VERS
'iurne'~rund nine graduated cir- XVrckenden'.-. '-."- ''"-= PHONE -',7'.

r les 'ounting frura nine tn one. Erjbnun 1

An reams used .22 rjuljber rifie=. ~uiberg . 82 41
v;ith . I2 short 'urnmunitiGQ, the TrjtuL- 8 rt ".44 1 Confectionery, To-

minning team using tbe Govern- No 4. Cntr er=-itr o. I~boa', ' J, bacco and Cigars.

'A Fine Line of,h1, ifty Pipes. '-HOTEL MOSCOW BLDG.
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LEWISTON ENCAMPMENT
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Cupid u,t lVork in Senior Class,
0'n April 14th in Weiser, Idaho.

odburrecL the meMing of Rollin
Smith'10 and -Miss'arie Cope,
both of Weiser.. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith will make their home in
Spokane.

Rollin Smith is a member of the
Theta Mu Epsilon Fru,ternity, and
b'as almuys taken un active part in
all student activities. His many
friends ancl nlussrnate~ eztend to
his bricle and bimselt their heurt-
iest aongtatulritions.

INTER-GOLLEOIATE RIFLE

6—Purdue University, Lu fayetter
Ind. 889 981 1770
7—Cornell Uni versity, Ithaca,
N. Y. 884 918 1752
8—University of Wisconsin, Mad-

ison . . 822 918 1785
9—Louisiana State University,
Baton Rouge 8,00 928 1728

10—Ohio State University, Colum-

bus 801 908 '709
11—U. S. College of Vet. Surg
Washington. =. 818 854 1667

12—Yale University, Nevr Haven,

Conn. — — -- 806'- — 861- —-1667--

18—University of Pennsylvania
811 —— 849 -- - 1G60-

14—Rhode Island .State College,

Kingston ~762 886 1648

15—Olclu,bomu, - Agrio. k Meob.

College, Stillwater 789 854. 1G43

16—Michigan Agricultural Col

legs, I>ansing 762 860 1622

17—.University of Misscruri; Cnl-

..imbiu, '24 879 1G08

18—Pe!nrr. Stutc Col!ege, State
.Collegr< ..781 868 1594

19—ii<I;crylrrnd'Agric. College,

( 'ollegc I'rrrk 7'>6 860 158G

20—Delemurn. College, Newark

!45 )
8'>8 1578

'>1—Simpson College, Indianola,

Iotvu, (!20 722 1842

22—Virginiu, Polytechnic Insti-

tute, Blu,oksburg 61V 689 1806

F<r cslrrrrarr C lac
On Fridnp evening, I;hc( twenty-

seconcl, the freshuian class, 1918,
give tile annuul "Fresliirrun Glee"

ut the gymnasium. Admission

81.00. Students uncl t'acuity ure

oord ially invited..

For quality, st'yle and .good work-.

manship. we are the boys, at the Hotel

Moscow Barber Shop. Guarantees.

Mrs.'Wm. R. Frerichs, nee Car.
rie Thompson 'OG, an instructor

in. Oerrnan at tbe University '07

—'08, has been visitng her pur-

ents in Moscow.
. Prof. Hulnie is visiting high .

schools in southeustern Maho and

1(tr. Cull has been visiting sohools
in north'aho.

(>barns froni clorm windom, "Is
the mu jor coniing clown this

niorning."

A private reports tbu,t Lemistcn

hurclivure pompunies rlo not curry

white Ir'rrirpbluak and tbu t snipe

shooting is iatber poor.

i'(rnymf the'eivis. Hall girls

ucause tbe cuclets of bu,ving u.

fickle aorrrmisu.rl depu,rtment.

Enter u, rnrijor, "I liave corno i.or

those-pins-for -the-cadets,-'-'--—
''Wc bbven't got no pins for nb

cu,(lets. "
Eicit u, major.

Penn File without uny ccllyr

ornuinents., His criptain, ''Where
><)

al'e youl ornur11ellls, Ml'. Fix.
i~Ir. Fix,! ''Oh! girls!!"

,
Vn,ptain Ellis, "Fellows be cul<e

ful, there are telescopes I!ointed

on us, I know.",

Wilson Transfer Co.
Makes quick delivery of Bag-.

gage to any partof the city.

, WILSON tk SMITH, Props.
Phone 115

Massages at Hegge's

a aoncert iii'the pu,rk .dowri town
wh'.oh drew a large crowd. Never
did tahe band niu,ke a hetter sbovr

ing -than-on--these —.occasions und
'they have seldom m'et with u,s!

. './
hearty a re(<pousse us was given
their efforts.

In a social. way the Battalion
'!

was busy u,ll.-week. Tuesday even

ing a large number attencled the
Normal play u,nd Wednesday'ear

ly everyone u ttended. "The Alas
kan," Thursdu",y evening the Bat
talion gave a danae in the Normal

gymnasium. It mu,s <well attended
and was very suocesstul everyway.

friday evening the girls 'of Lewis

Hall guve an "at home" for the

entire Buttulion und provbd to be

excellent hosts. Their pu,rty mill

ulvrriys be . remeinbered by those

who wore there. Tbe whole city
seeniecl deternrined t<bat the cudets

should buve u, goocl tinie. Every

du,y tbe lu,dies of Le wiston sent

soine delioacy for the cadets'in-
ner —first pies, then ou,kes, and.

ju,ms and many other'hings. The

oommeroial olub vrere always busy

trying to help do sonrething for

the boys. The newspapers print-

ed a 'column eaoh day on what

had taken place and urged'he
people to attend the drills. In

. fact the cadets oonolude that Lem

iston is some force as u, oity for an

. encampment
NOTES OF ENt'AElPMENT.—

Not once did any sort of u, oon-

fiict or rom ocour with the Lewis-

ton boys.

Thu.t photographer who lined up

the non-commissioned officer uncl

then tolcl them to wuit until bis

plates urrived from clown town

mus treiitecl to rr big surprise.

.!t(ew S]>ring
ines are ~ere

Stein Block Clothes for men.

"Wooltex" suits and coats for

women. Ralston Health Shoes.

Fellow Craft.- Utz and Dunn,

Rochester Fine Shoes. /jew
Silks--New Trimmings--New

Wash Goods.

A V.S<.~.1 S

Visit Carey s Music Store
for anything in

MUSIC

THE CLOAK STORE
Everything for Ladies Ready-to-Wear

MAIN STREET NEXT TO CITY HALL

THE INLAND MARKET
CARL F. ANDERSON, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, All Kinds of Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish and

Game in Season. PHONE 1245.

—MUSIC LET OUT ON SELECTION-

New Store Third Street Moscow, Idaho

We Shall
Appreciate an opportunity to serve ycu

and promise prompt and efficient atten-

tion to every matter entrusted,to our

care, FIRS'Z TRUST QQ.
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4 Ise tO Cr - ~~ h&~MI'V tru the:
.\

«~r»»xd ~d <~r r 1

~~ tlr> ~s «0 ~'~ x r<1 -n Cnars~ 'I
KK~ to . ~~~+- tn», g h?Gck .S a%eat

<. =:"::-.''Een ear>h r>'he four men
er i<x given to

l1e

r~~ x~ t g r ~.x rr>vx.

~»l '~lxX~x
~ ~r

Z

~-

l" ~ ~> '

nx teanj at «»vanfcrrl.

The de?>sting tealn of ~~e Unl-
ver=-ity 'of Penn=ylvania recently
cvlt ated t r>lui. hia hnd Cornell

VA' "ll» rl

VJ «

»PJ ''.

~ 1 I

I

<h VT I

x. VI ~

"e trjansurar lva~uv i"Onte

The University of Ohmic- ha=-:~en
r>ffered ~:,r>r.-.r><>r.'or the purp-.~ o:
r>uilding a 'drrnjit«>ry =-.nu ~o

C> ..1 hc>GM.. r n the C«>In< 111:-n hat
fTIjrxvrui tjI.= and -oJ Critjp.

P~xt <it fr>rx.~

A ', 'i
~ ~ r> P ~ v

~ 1 ~ >.S1» 1

~ I

.r>?,„r" <x -.'BJ. nel

.ru tee. hv Ie c I roc- ir ell
.:'1.ai'ept 1 i :-'C I r

J Prep I) cr<>;xt Bhlir.

T rh

i

I

el "C" -6 - ."!1

Br ck xxrd hi ileservcs njuchYl- " "1"vr rv'«r 1-e] Dr. i .n.==':=nd
c rr'ill t. i(r the s?jc17 jij~, lhe 4nr:
1ua<K. The „lldgcs xvere Hon.

. Burton L. French; Prof. T. C. Lih-'
bv of Spokane High School and "
Prof. Cha:. Henr'v of Paloum.

:; John X..Rock acted as chairman.'

er>;jrv I>>t>ulatir,„r ~J .nv fair V r»r I r> .V.
~ t

a~aug>=nien=-- f r r car.-us fi r the
gw=-=-., and rri.. Chcd~iy heads a
remrnirtee lO a~ange - an enter-
~ininent. probably a dance for
Friday nigh~ at which the v;inners

rif 1.'3sJhr>:-:h ou]i] tsar. 1

tovl arris our Univ ersit-.-„and
proud r>t our Yrr~~',''hr are
as,r~ined to see jo tire done.;
as Pri>&as«>rs Jones and' hilders;

p'r lr r r p~r

~one c«>I]m». san<i ?>—..-de.-.. r ill ex-
a -tri>ng ~ n>-hxence rrn w'ni>r

f-'aW

wing are IAaJa'.ing chr>irxe of a
o>IIege. This xinz ei. 'it i- the

Ofnce over
shovred themselves to be. SVoalr].'. duty Of r-ver. 1<>-.al member of the wi]I be presented 1vith the medals i<cBlyde the dentist.
t«> 6<>d there were more sui'h men;: University to give his mppr>rt to b-. Prudent MacLean. O l D g Store.
a4 the hr~ of our state institutions. "r

Be it fnrther resolved, That it is
with regret the- per>nle. of this

'aeatstate learned thxxt there is:
.evrrn one att«>rney ln their sister:

'tate of AVashingt«>n who pr~~~
little r:nr>ugh manhood t» attack
the standing of their Univrrsity,

'r

its xxut?xr>ritirr:-', Simply '>vxatLwx

t?xr>1, d srrhargrxr] a rluty thr v 'r>-;rr r]

t?xi>fr r i>rlhr r r * ixl 1+<. xxi r. wi nrlr r:
v;hat r>iann<xr i>f r.oi frig>r: sui.i> <xn

'xlti>rr><:ygra<luatr.<l fri>irxl if arly.
v:h».t kinrl rif a i.r ilv r>f i",2>ii:=

v:as t <right ln a sr:hr>r>2 that turnleri

out. sur:h rn<xlerial. Sufi]ex: it ti>

say v:e;xrr: not c~xt<xrxi]i rig invita-
tiune tr> rxny:-u<.h ti> 't>i:r i>rn<: r:it i
e.r>~ Of th<: 1]tat<> r>f Irlxno.

8<x i't furt21<xr r<xsr>1-. <:d, T2>at xvr:

tak<x this olrpr>rtunity. of pl<<]ging
our support to the University r>T

Idaho whr:re it 'is ~vithjn r>ur. i,

'I
«r'her.

xx r'I

ll ~ '

omni". 1 x»Jxx m~xrr~4xm@I~
i

Axhletlc Field —Where Interscholastic Meets are Held.
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h E;, H.,d....c..
professors McCafferv ond Cbed

'. Mann about your barbecuing. Siic- 8 mpire- ar Ware 0.
cessors to Graham. We treat gou
all right and espeoially welcome
students. Come in and, get ac-
quainted.

'ey <Lnd the seven mining students

who made the trip into British
t;olumbia returne(i'riday. — ..They

were'gone just a week, bulb it'was

o strenuous one and a big success

iii every way. The first stop wn,s

ot Rossland where they spent two

days, rlue'o the kindness of the
'nien in oharge of the mines.

They were told to go where the
pleased an(1 do as they pleased

above and below, whioh they pro

oeeded to do; spending one day in

going over the'surface workings
otitbe Center'tar nnd L'e Roi

niines, and gettirig niany vo,luable

j ond useful dramings and ideas of
nlaehieer; and one undergro<ind,

r
studying methods of mining and

handling ore. Being familiar

chiefly with, the silver. leod ores'f tbe Coeur d'lene district, the

conditions there wer<3 moro thi<n

interesting; the sucoessio'n'f
rocf<s being basic in the upper

levels and noidic in the lower, a
I

novel occurrenoe, while the values

were chiefly gold, varying frol<3

five to fifteen dollars per ton<

The next stop wns ot Triiil, B.
C. Hero lignin they 1vere sho<vn

every courtesy, sovor<Ll 'of tbe
1

office force laying off bn,lf. a clay to

hlo,lte the pi eliminory inspection.

Fxperin<enting WVLCIL New R<iles
A<i(fs Zest to Practice

Iowa City, Ia., April 2—Spring
football p'r notice pro<nises to be
more popular this spring than
ever'in'Iowa beoause of the faot
that opportunity w'ill,'be given to
experiment mich the new rules
during tbe month of May and the
first half of June.'oaoh'John L.
Qrifiith of Drake university <has

already -had his s(lund working out
under C Lptain-eleot James Wil-
son, 'in Des 'oines and Coach
John G. GritfHh of, the University
of Iowa is plannln~ to start the
football stars to learning tbe mod-
ifications in the rules following
their adoption on April 29.

The ohly drawback to extensive
proctice this spring is the,. foot
that in so lonny of 'he Hawkeye
institutions the meiubers 'of the
football team ore eng <ged in eith
er bnsebnll or trnok. This year at.
tlie University df Iowa, a. large
nuinber ot footbilll men will not
compete on the track or appeo,r'n
the diu,mond so tbo,t Griffitb mill

bilve o, good cbonoe to coocb bis
i»en on neelv,plays founded upnn

the changed rules. The 'ecent
rule passed by the boal'd in'on-

Carries Perything'n Hardware

Lines ond would be glad to have:

your trade.
i

National LtllhiIry Ciolllpmy
1

Solicits your patronage Stirctly first

class work, Domestic finish —-prompt

delivery.

FOSTER & RAE, Agents.
Phone Main 961

We are distributing agents for
. G. SPAUE.DING C8, BROS.

Send for Catalogue
123-125 & 127 Howard Street

Sp'okane, Wash.

A

WARE

)1 (U 18.ne(
I ACO

of the snlelters und rofi'Iiery. trol of,athletics that an iltblete

Ho<'e 'ii iso they si30<3t t<vo days, 0 Lnilot par(ioipute in niore tlion

days in v<'hi('ib their l(ings were two m Ljor sports 'mill help tbe ~ ~ I< I
<i<<«i i<i<4 ii«. <la<< fram ta«o -<<<ri«g<. <<<0<h«< ii<<o<iooi ««< <<«

.T<

-iio<Lst<3rs »13<1 fullles froui the f<lr rulc t<<1<es eft'ect next fall.

n Lees, tint <1»ys, tno, in lvhirdl

.detu,ils of evrrytlling, 'h(,<1(ling,
Satisfaction Gliarantee

<'<'hitm»n Collcgo, kpr<1 15— 'Phone'611
h'Lndlin ~, rnastilig s111rltllig iill<l

' FERGUSON i('c BROWN, Props.
. Tho loru.l or;Ltoricnl contest tool.-

lefining of riillper and 10;ul ores lace g'id«osday 'pen<no Tb I
I

T<«. 4 rim«<igl« I'«<««1 1 ~ ««0« .
< i << g i < I ~<an<lai<I ~ray ~ Stnrage CO

meo,ning Russio.. (,hester MILxey

co,me so close to first on th<3 sub-

ject, "The (.'all of the City" /bat

motiy iieople think yet 'be should

ho,ve.bad the decision., There is
'no inter-collegio,te contest schedul-

ed Yet this year, owing to d i

fiiou�1�t

about a date. Probably it, will be

held n t'Corvalis.

This afternoon the annual class

traok meet'was held on Xhkeny

field. - The freshmen showed up

well, wi'nning the meat with 160

points. The sopbs come next with

2'>. The juniors and seniors finished

last with 15 o,nd 18 points respect-

ivel) . There Lv<Ls nothing,<3xtr<L-

Or<lib»,ry in the r»cords. It is still

0<Lrly a'Iid tl<0 tn<ck Lvas sot t.
Tho noLV <3veilt, tlie. ju,rclin tbro<r

i<

c«irio up strnu . Dresser theet it
335 fnet.

ing mcn of the t<vo towns, us well
l

ns the lending milling men of tbe
disti iot.. It, is useless to say tbo,t

C
the"boys are'elated over, the trip,
or tho,t they <Lre now Vrilling .to

i
swear by the English and also by

their "Big Chief" who is respons-

ible for the success.
Those niaking the trip were

-Prof. MOCafTery, Prof. Chedseya-

C L Cook, Geo. Rember; Chas.

Arnett, Evan, Lewis, E. A. Bar-
nard, Harry Marsh and Carl. H.
Loux,

Valuable Donation
Concluded from page one

Lrb<cb 40 took 13<LI'ti vritb tihe 313ost

in<lofatignblo in<lustry; u.nd then
th<3 'deb<<to itself bo swop(

«errthin ~ botoro bini'vitb bis
fulusual vigor <in<1 alnlity.

To i<is LL if(3, whn is horself ii

gr<L<1<u<to <if th<3 University, . an(1
whn 111 estalilishing <his full<1 un-
<ls<'ti< kes uo sli<'lit task, tbc 40-
13<Lie Coulicil d(',sll'os 'to ox131'(3ss

learty fbilllks. I<Ii<1 i<13131'eel<i.tion:

This noir»,id to de<b<Lt'0 ls <L . Iilost
..s<lbsti(nti<LI one, arid" every —friend
of tbe'-University will be deeply.

'rateful. to the Lvoman mbo lias
.given it.

I i

Hiiig Cllcrries.
The best I lu<rkct chOrry gl'omn

is tbo Bing. $VO hdvn a largo

(1«<<nity of ono ye;Lr old trees,,lust
I <3cclve(1 Evil<Oh <<ve i<1'0 sclllllg

right.-
<Mosco<v Pl.-g. cC Col(1 Stoinge Cn.

Messages a,specialty at Hegge's<

«ROSslalld Club»nd there I»et un(1 . t «Th < ti U~der (<1 u(
become ac(luainte(< with - tlie le Ld-

Phone 891

OFFICE —HOTEL MOSCOW

TENNIS & THOMPSON, Props.

Stern er StuCho...
'Portraits and Moulding. Special Rates'to Students

OBERG BROTHERS
«

General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring
Cleaning- and--Repairing

118-20 THIRD ST.

'HILDERS BROS.
HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM

HOT TAMALES CANDY

HOT, DRINKS

i

They have the'nicest Corifectionery Parlors in the Northwest

ICE CREAM CANDY
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A COURSE IN APPLIEII MUG

FUR IIIGH GCHOQLB

IC
Y. ilI. C. A. Treasurer's Report
---'- -I"or--tbcl Year Eucling-

ilIarcii 1, 1910.

24. 00

3S.35
15.00
13.00
1;00

13.00
1 00

10(.70
Cr.,
842. 50
23.15

'7.

24

10.10
4.25

.4G

Total 107. t 0
I

. In addition to this there . is the
I

Gearhart Fund, mhich is 1-opt in u

sopni'nio 'lccoun't.. Tilts 'uild is
'oanedto students in order. that i

ther'mnv attend the summer. con-
ference ut Columbia "Beach, mitb
the understanding that the amount
mill be returned as soon as possi-
ble af ter the student graduates.
In this manae'r a permanent loan
fund is maintained. Following is
an aocount of the fuad:

this uad similar gatherings of this
wide-u,mal-e state of Icinho.

"Tbe need is np'parent 'to ull
the desire for it f'elt by inost,'und
any proposition for the derelop-
ment of Shts brenoh stern are
meets a mary response from the
sympathetic attitude of suoh a
community.

"As is readily, understood by the
musioian, the piano forte is today
the universal . educator in things
musical. Whatever the speoial
branoh of the art to be pursued,
whether that, of compositioa,
voice or aay iastrument, the study
of the piano-forte .furnishes the
fundamental, knomledge an'd the

—most,—lucid —-illustration —of the
theories and principles 'underlying
musio oulture in general.

"In viem of this fact, the oourse
of s'tudy for the B. AI degree in

Dr.'27.
50Refunded June 1909

Borrowed from cash June
1909

1

Due Gearbart fund
24. 50

442. 00

51-2.00-Total- ——
Cr.

Loaned June 1909 $70.00
Amounts loaned previous to

1909 '42.ff0

A'lloveni ont to'ecure'. Prepar- Jubilee concert

atioa in Higii Sciiools for Subscripti"ns
FacultyR. Bl. Course in
CabinetCollege.
Alumni

Part of can address is given be»scenaaoou
Iow brhich mns delivered by Prof.

, . J. Cogsmeli at the joint insti- Refunded from social corn
tate which mas held. at Lewiston
last meek. Total

"It is aot necessary for'me to
expatiate on the value of music Loaned to Gearhart Fund

culture; not necessary in this rlay 'Religious worl- committee
, of intellectual nnd oultui'al pro Somal committee

gress and before a constituenoy missionary committee

made up of representatives 'froru Printing
eastern coiumunities und centers Balance to 1910
of intoiloctunl udrnncoment, as is

t
t

——-MOTHER'S BREA'D

AND HIGH CLASS,

GROCERIES

MOSCOW LAUNDRY

You will make no mistake in getting
y'our'ork

done -here.

C. B. GREEN, Proprietor.

Here Is Truly a.
SCHOLARS BARBER SHPP
A clean, quiet and respectable place of busi
ness. A thoroughly up-to-date, etftcient, and
corteous proprietor. All work done in'he'ost tasteful and distinguished manner. Jlod.
em 'antiseptic methods used throughout. Dont t
fail 'to visit'Waldorf when you want a clean,
quick, smooth, or comfortable shave, and for
any other work where skill and a comp]ete
knowledge of the tonsorial art is required.

Waldorf Pendleton
r

Utopian Shop. Hour's 10 a. m. to 6:30p: m.
606 UNIVERSITY AVE.

Phone 1676 Shop eiosed on Thursday

WALLACE and GRIFFIN
SUCCESSOR TO

W. E. Wallace
JEWELERS ENGRAVERS . OPTICIANS

The place,to have ytour watch repaired.

gs

/

?.'be

college of arts und sciences in
the University of Idnbn hns tirst
ia troducod and dere loperl the
piuno ns chnructoristic study, to
ho fctllnmoct ia coarse oi'orolnlc
merit, hy study in voice, then vio-
lin, then organ. For entrance to
the

cliff

orea courses oftered iar

the college, certain ontrnrico, con-
clitions requiring previous .prepar-

: ation in certain brunches nre oz=
acted,.'uad for 'bo B. '. course.
siz points ure required in piuno
technic, tbc'orr nnd interpretation

Total, 51'>.00
Of tbo >442.00 clue, .j42.50 is

horromod from cash, >124.'00 is
omerlbr sturioats still in'college,
nncl 928.00 is unobtaiauble lonv

Woo's Your ..al..Ol'

of the work of «haut t c.ee yeclrs mhicb~ere published in tbo Iduho
This B. cl. course of the college Republic'tin-o'f Blncl-foo'..

-is c>f grout rnlue to the student, Abercleen, Iclaho, elur. 15.
especially to young ladies ccarl tu Wberous, mo fool tbnt, aotlvitb-
men us won. mbu u.re in nuy muy stn'cycling tbo ltttoaess ia .sensoa,
fitted for its'utisfuctory pursu o'ur Fanciers'nstitute bus beltri

~

ance; hut. mbile the bigli schools both pleasant nad profit.ble; und;
throughout tho 'state provide pro- whereas, tbe success of tbe meci.t-
pnrntion in other branches includ iag doponclocl u,liaost entirely upon" ed=in tnis aiid other collegiuto tbe oiforts nncl mork done.hy Piof.
coiirsos, ao'prdvisioa is macle for E. E. Elliott, therefore be. it re-
preparu,tion in this of music. solved tbut lre extend to hiro nnd

"Is this just y Students apply to the Regents of the State Uni-
for outrance to the B. M. course iorsity u, vote of sincerest thanks
wbo bare had but little opportun- nnrl assurance of our apprecia"ion
ity for correct preparation, and of his able work.
that obtained from 'desultory Respectully suhmits
sources u.nd by haphazard methods. '" . E. W. Hn,roid
All courses of the University are ': ' E. L. Davis
iree 'o al) citizen students of '.S. Hoskins
Idaho, including the 8; Z..course,, Conimitteo on Resolutions

'Tailored Clothes.

Anearly selection will enable you to pro-
claim a new Spring Style in a Suit or Over-
coat made to your personal measure

just's

you want it, at a price easily within your f~
Ieach

I

..—..aV...=:4S
S..—.O.'AYNES

R CARTER
Exclusive 1'ocal representative of Ed. Vs-Price

& Co, Merchant Tailor, .Chicago.

ing n balance of 8247.50 mbich I
sbottt<t be ere,btbte fm the rooter

I

The .most .comprehensive assortment of
ence in Juno.", -Fabrics eyer- shown in'this city is carried by

Harry Rocloker, Tronsurer.:. ~ us—embrac'es the full line of
Farniors'iistitute ltosoltttiotis

. V. Price.R Co.; the world's larg-
kers pf Gppd CustpiTL



-ject of agricultut'0 and Domestic benefits aooruing to the students
Econon)y when oifered as elective from its introdi)ctiioirr(rau ha? dIYcredits for eritranct) to the-: differ=
Bnt .Coll.ges of the University

bee~timated.

Heretofore: a maximum of 'one "Please entertain this .thought
Year's work was allowed for gen 'hrown out to y'ou'until it is

de'ruladmission'fter the fullest veloped in jour mind and bears
consideration the possible oredit fruif, in tihe form of earnest and
in agricultural work which may
be ac'oepf d has b e

' mthusiastlo work in your locality
8,8 been' increased I

and adjusted as follows; For the for its aocomPlishmenfv and when

College .of Ietters, and Soience, the. high sobboIS throughout. the
from one to'two years; Engineer- state can boast this mise provision
ing, one year';(- Law,'wo years; for. the-youths of this oonimon
Agrtculture, foui'ears. Tbi8

wealth, Idaho may boast, of beingaction as been taken:in view
of the increased interest shown the only state offering such valu-
in the teaohtng of Agriculture in able priveleges to her oitizens, as
the "high schools of the stafe she is,nom the only~state .to oiTer
and will give great encouragement courses iu ap lied music free in
to the newly organized rural high

p

sch0018 now. being established in her university.

80 mrtny plaeces. The,UniVOrSitV "Think Of the effect thi8 mculd

htts thus:plncod itself on record as have upon imlnigration LL'nd devel-
boing in tbe very front rank in ifs opmont when the fact beoomos
recognition of the importance and known, as it must eventually and
value of fhoso subjects (Lnd fh8 dlo dproprioty nf placing them in fbo
high scbool curriculum.

Agtoieultural'hrough

L'gtvpograpbical, error,
,- -the:t)uniber-who-regi stet'ed-f or -the
'; Farmers'hort Course this year

mas given in the last. issue as iiv'e

instead-of 37. This nun)ber .in
cittdes N froni- Moscow, 1. from

~.i Washington,, and the balance
from other portions of the state..

For this year 104 students are
']aking, or have taken, agricultural
work. Th)s inoludes 44 in, the

College, 23 in the School of .Agg
'culfure and 37 in 'the

Farmers'hort

/curse.
ii, l

Tbe Forqstr Y dpi'partment needs
' Separttte room for a museum and

library. A display fi'oni the Car-
'borunduit) Co. Of'Niagttttt Falls has

just arrivoa. This'includes articles
of use fo those working in wood,

. thrtt are made of- .citrborunduui.

carborundum grindstone, sickel

stone; spcciruons or crystrtls and

,DR.,C. F. WATKINS

tDENTIST

First-class work done and satisfaction:
'uaranteed

'Office in Skattaboe Block
'oscow

'
. 'DAHO

DR. NcBRYDE

DENTIST

OIIice over
First State BrtttkCor. 1st and Main

The Idaho Post
...HOME OF...

THE ARGONAUT

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

DR. W. M. HATF.IELD
Osteopathic Prr felcian

.Treats uu diseases. acute snd chronic.
Graduate American School of Osteopathy un-

der Dr. A. T. Stilt founder of the science.
Both Phones
Office in Creighton Block.

Moscow - - Idaho

'

Cigars aud Confectionery
tvitb tbo piano as the cb»racferis- MOSCOW IDAHO
fic stu(ly. Tho high nscb0018 pro- (

vitlo nml ttro onnntnntly onlnrging
I'boil'rtprlclfiV fol'ill'nisht))g pt'0-

p;Lrn fi Lm to prospoct 1vo students CXO - tO The PaSt1me
f01'ill of thor)) 0)ccopf iiluslc For a Warm Lunch, Soft

"Is fbaf fair'.~ Wo bold that 'rinks and Cigars.
'bc

state should rind can and mill

Lvbot) properly cnlightsnod .on the

St)h10cf provi(10 fbis 1 toprt'rrttory J. A. KEENER, D. D. S.

iusfrucfiou aud provide it free, Modern Dentistry

'I;l)o ntrt))lo rts Silrr Is t)ow furnishing All work guaranteed. Office over

tbc frcc.college rourso ill )1ttlslc rlf ''rst Natio"sl Bank

tl)o'nivOrsity. Moscow, IDAHO
s

"WO propose fhnt--oncb high-—

. chool 'of fbo 8 utto provi(10 Onc Fratermty and CIaSS

's-t PINS AND RINGS
In tbo throe f(tr)drtrttentrtl prin-

From us direct to you. No mid-
ciplos of ' - ' dlemans) profit. High grade work
rnt(3rptotrtfion. Xhilf fbts 111- only, at very moderate pttces.
struction be given free to suc» Ot)r catalogue (showing pins and

students rts rtrr)i disposed aud qual colcts) will, be forwarded to,auy

ified f0 receive . iE, under cer tn,in

restriotions, corresponding'o
those laid upon the college . course,
at tbe University, the success Of, ManufaCturing JeWelerS
~vh!Ch course h~s bBBn publicly 110Mack Blk, Milwaukee, tWis.

l
demonstrated for ten yettrs. Th'

approximate cost to eaoh high,

school district mould be as fol~

101VS] Onepiano tooostnot over P t''
three hundred dollars, which

~ould last. at least ton years, and

mi tb expense of koeping in fune

mould cost, for. the ten yorlrs
l

thirfy fivo dollitrs per year. SellS
"The average number of pittno

students in cncb bigb school

1vould be, uiidor tlic required ro- Better
stiiotio)18, about ten. An in-.

strucfor for this number for a

-nine —)))Ontbs'eru) lv oui(1 cost
dollars )or month,

tbc colloge, On.fbo ridge, is being

prcparcd to'receive a lnrge nun)-

b(r of forest trees. Those mill

soon rtrrivo aud, )vben put out,

Kill coi)sftfitlfe', tb(3 Collogo Al'bcl'0-

fum. This mill b(i a -little forest

au(1 vvi]1 bo valuable for studying
: . forsst conditions for Culti vs f I on

of I"Lt'0 01'(LI'fiicuhLI'pe()los, LLn(1

fot'ttnrtrr)onfirLf lou.

It vvr)tlld hc greatly approciaficd

tf tbo Agricultural bbrary, Lvittcb
. l

is notv:Open (luily f ou) I) fo 1'> A.
I.

tel., 0111, coftld bc -kept opou in

tbe LLff(31'I')0011,. 01'rti 'lcrtsft-
Op(31)ed'itf

3 in tlio 'morning But folv rsfu-

'oi)ts or frtcttlty rt)(3rt)bers do
not')rLv(3

01(Lss()s (1(Lily il'Or)) u fio 1~).

Tb0 cltLss 111 Agt'Icultl11'LL1 Enduc-

ufion "Motltods Of Teaching Agri-

'Cltltul'0 '8 rLfi vtv )rk iit'Op)L1'11)g rl

laboratory n)annal to rgccompany

an elemnontary course in Soils awl.

Crops.

Under. fho supervision of Mi.ss

Sweet, the ttssistantlibrarian, Miss

MOGuire, hris brought tbe agrioulo-

ural section of the library to a

ntuch appieoiated. siage'f, eifioi-

ency. TI)e boolts and bulletins

belonging to the experiment sta-

tion as well as those formerly

held by ''each department of the

college have all been- -assembled

rind cbtssified under the Dewey

system and are thus n)ade easy for

reference. The librnry occupies

tbe lrtrgo I'001)1 on fil)8 fibird.
fiooi'I'Iuorly

used b(y ur. M'oi'loy.
I

1

D(inn Klliott is working out Lln

t)tteresting invesfigation b'y menus

Of rl. series-of-quesfio))s-sent ouf in

circulati forui fo l largo number

...1VIerchant Tailor...

Repairing a Specialty
Special Rates to Student

J. C. WIIK, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

New Creighton Blk.

Oflice Hours: 9 to 12 m.; 2 to 5,
aud 7 to 9 p. m. Moscow, Ida.

Coltl Stor'age

Market

Hagan 4 Gushing Co ~

Inc.

2lo Main St. - Moscow

THIRO SREET MEAT MARKET
NELSON rrr FLINT Props.,

Both 'Phones':

Interstate 17 ' Rural 421
123 Third St.

'OLLINSR'ORLAND .

'ARDWARE CO.

.~ .General Hardware...

0. H. Schwarz
.~ .THE TAILOR

Largest selections of Spring Suitings.

Buy.the best, it pays. Order your-

Clothes for Graduation

West 3d St. - National 'Bank Block

Shoes
-—- —The-C;-M —.Fassett-Co;—-—

rtbotlf olgl fig 1

or seven bundro(1 nnd'tvonty dol-

lars per yorlr, it)rtktng a tofal ox
I

pot)80 to fbo disfriot oi about

sovon hundred aud fifty-five dol-

lars, or an additional Oxpeuse to

Oacli fital)ttyIvor Oi 'toi."bout seventy

cents per year.
'Tbe prcposifon is fo make this.

tt high school course only.;nrtnd ',the
I

(» frtrrncrs. Tbe inquiry is largnly
~I

along sociological linos iti)fl mtiny

significant replies tire being ro

00:vetl. Tho materirtl mill bo later
used fcr publication in snmo form.

A)Dong other items.,of, iniporf-
~ance. transacted by the Urii vorsity

faculty at its roceuf mooting Lvds

-the recognition given to the sub-

For t

Laboratory Supplies
Complete Out6t for

Assayili@ Blowpiping, etc.Less
n

209-213 Wall St.,
Spokane, Wash.~oney

grains of the substance, and tu-
SOUVENIR

~ POST CARDS
OIIice pho n 485 Rh id 35

;,,'i,'„,',.".",';.'""""'"""'"'
COURSE IN APPLIEO MUSIC

I

.The forestry Ltrert Soufbmost of

i

n



Jaiaes Haves visited in Palhaaa
Sandsy.

Al Jalap.Ls ill at the K" p 'Senior';~exx---entertain-.tixe"
Sigma Hoase. '

' Senior .Girls.
'Elste Larson spent last week atI Tuesday evening,. April 5, the I

ber home in Tioy. )senior men entertained the
senior'Irs

Tweedv vxsited in Lemiston I girls at s most delightful banquet
'aringla<.meek. '

t
given at Ridenba+h-Wall. In the II

n,Bromn mas I Spokane alrhaxng room of fhe Hall were tm I

. few days last,'eek. long tables made very attractive
I

try a centerpiece of pink and white.(

carnstldns. At, tbe cxose of the

I
banqaet &e toasts given out by
the toastmaster, Frank Stemait,
mere zoned to by Lillian. Clark,
Mr. Huliae, Paul Ssrxdge, Charles
Perkins, Vernon Leonard, . MIss

Eva-Andersou went to'ber home
in Paloase f4 vacation.

Ceilis Parkhill '13 visited in
Spokane darixxg vacaaion. '

James Montgomery visited 'n
Lemistoa daring the week.

Be 1 John~ was'er home
ia Coeur d'lene last creek.

James Thornton spent Sunday
I

af. his home in Coeur d'lene.
Jennie Horton spent vacation;.

French and Mary. Belle Meldrum.

Before leaving the seniors mngt
the Idahp songs a~d gave .their I

c~ yell in a most enthusiastic j

manner. Be ides the members of I

week mith hex'xarents in Garfield.
Jeasie'Coram 13 went to her

home in Graageville for vacation.
Adele Chamberlain 'l3 went to

her home in Sundpoint for vaca-
tion..

Altheu Ott visited, friends ia
Coear d'lene and Post Fans last

'the class those present mere Xtr.,
.'and Mrs. Hrrlme, the class chuper- I

,'ones, and %~~ French.
I

: T. 31. C. A. Anxxorxnces
l3yron's'rorzbadours

The local Y. 5L C. A. Awcocia-

tion mill have in moscow on 3Isy
I Sp EX x'i 'su concert iven,by By o
'Troubadoar=. This is a troop of I

I;seren m'n, skilled musicians, mho

'gire one ot the most .entertaining
vocal aad instrumental progran;s
being offered toIthe public st the

payat time. Later a'nnounce-

ments mill include details -of the
company and program and an-
nounce the pla.ce Ia which it mill;
be held.. '—

k .-.r

3fim Henrietts Moore spent
vacatxon meek at her home in
Portland,

Bertha % ood '12 spent vacation
week in Kingston as s guest of,
Myrtle Hitt ex 'll.

Amelia Horskotte of the Prepar-
I

story department spent vacaticn I

at her>arne.infPotlatch.-'-

Winch credit » due theix sprinter,
Sham und their cveight thrower
Phillips for the victory.

For the preps I. W. Kclnturff!
mus the star of the meet. He
ment. into s dozen erents:und . se-
cured u total of 17 points;.— Ray-
burn also did good work in the
high jump and pole vault. ~ Xone I

of the other boys did.tzzeir best oa
account of being out of condition
with bad colds and lame feet.

I

three weeks. Durin'g 'ez absence
I

Xrs. Caldwell will have charge of I

the dormitory.

Among the university students I

mho attended the Junior prome I

nude ~t - the - Lemiston XTormal, I

April 8th mere,'ids Loveridge,
~

'Marie Ketteabach, Ruth Bromaa,
I

margaret St'oile, Pean "Fiz, Alfred
I

Kettenbsch, .Clifford Edmuadson, I

O'. LeBaron and C. Bashor.

Ruth Bromun was a gaest.'of
I ~lsndolxa ClubEdna-D mev-in I-emiston from'h tThe Lrzirersity Mandolin 'lub

Friday until Wednesday.
I gave its ~cad nut-of-tcmn con-

Charlotte Tattle mus the guest-'ert st Genesee, Fridur ereniag, 'f

Helen Xoves in Spokane fro~
April 8, - on iaritution of I . A. I

Wednesday until Sanduy. 'urzting. '(~9. Principal of the,
I

Foz ','13, und- Edna. Gene ee 'i h S bpoi Superza:I
I 3I were.gae ts f +reel . terzdeat Bznok uiid +r

I.'trobecker'l3 in Garfield lust mere highly pieuserz cvith the pro '

: i.rane giren by the club;
Ernest I.ouz,.mho wus in C'arith ": The soloist crere E. Hellier-('ol- I

er's Bo=-pitui for tcro cveeks is out len=-, riolzrz: 2is 2irzzzie Ezefer, I

Iagain mach to the delight of his contralto; Hiss Edna Curapbelli ';

many friend=: ..., piuzzo urzd Hiss Jeuzz'ette Foz, cor-, I
'Vestal Hncl-ett, Ernest E]lis sari net. soloist; 2zss Beth Soulen

'icePrather cvere dinner guests acc-rzipunied the club us reader.
ut the (~ummu Phi . Beta Hnrise Xtr.'all hus received

invitations,'uturilay

evening. fr om Orotino und Xez Perce to.,:

Cirde ChuIIIas W V L onurd 'ive entertuizzrzzerzts und it is lil-e-;

sad Crurerzce"Edgett mere ~urrer .,lr the club mill ao so in 51uy
I

ivg in Zo:-(:ocr . rriouutuzns from 'ecri~toa Hi "li Sclzbol . %Vins
Taursdu r until Sunday. i

- (11--(iO.

Vidu I.oreridge '13, Ella W„cd, One of the niost iaterc tinS
'ertliaLtirghfoa '] 2 Idu. ('uzi . events of eric"aip"'eat

meet be

speat,rucutiozi in Lecvistoa.. I tcceea the Lecriston high school:,
~ bovs und the prep=-. The Lev;is-;.Miw Permeal French left Ron l:ton boy=-, u ed to their peculiar Iuuy for southern Iduho to risit ',

i truc1-, showed up in Qne form. I'.schools., She mill b~on~boat ——

.....Hitting the High Places.....
We. select the very goods

made by speciansts, - that

are adapted for coOege use.

We touched only the high

places in the world cf man-

ufacturers and offer the
'reamof their productions.

Coats - Suits - Costuines
For College Girls

Pumps and Oxfords, all Widths, For Men and Women
Clotees, Hats and Furnishings for College Men

.)avi~ .:.yi™o.Ltd.
Moyow's Greatest Store

CR.= G.—...O.h'S
The home of the Hast, Schaf7ner K ih'l'ai'z Good

Clothes, Stetson Hats, Han'an Shoes, and all

PURE DRUGS STATIONERY

~ I I

I——
4 ~ ~

.3G;:8-S-
E.ODAZ~S CANDIES

0

.College Text Books and 'Students Supplies

I OR
'>A. G. Spaulding R Bros.

.Rase -. a. - ~~oocs
SHERFEY'-S. BOOK STORK

....Call or send For Catalog....

U. of I. Uniforms, Buttons, Belts, Hats, Khaki Uniforms,

Leggings, Cords, Swords, Etc.; Etc.


